The Best of You is about appreciation.
It is a space for you to appreciate the
people and experiences that have shaped
you into the person you are today. In
doing so, we hope to shed light on the
diversity of people and stories that make
up our community. This is a reminder of
our shared humanity - to appreciate
people for who they are.

She is
my Nai Nai
(grandma).
Sakinah Tan

My mother is Malay and my father is Chinese.
What about me? That’s a question I’ve always asked myself.
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“Wa eh sun (She’s my granddaughter)!” before her friends and
neighbours mistook me for her maid.

I grew up in a community where people are clearly categorised as
Chinese, Malay, Indian or Eurasian. There is little room for others
like me.

The fact that I celebrate both Hari Raya and Chinese New Year still
causes raised eyebrows amongst my friends. Everyone wonders what
I will be doing during these festivities.

I couldn’t speak the language, so I didn’t really fit into the ‘Malay’
category. And because of my hijab, I didn’t really fit into the
‘Chinese’ category either. But to my family, especially my Nai Nai
(grandma), I am simply Sakinah.

At times, I feel like a platypus of the human race, as if I am in No
Man’s Land.

When I’m out with Nai Nai, she is the first to proudly introduce me

I imagine a day when our children are no longer taught to recognise
one another by categories like race or religion, but by who the
person truly is.

EDITOR’S
WORDS
I am proud to present the newsletter for The Best of You 2018. Started in 2014,
The Best of You movement aspires to create appreciative communities around
the world. Since inception, we found out that appreciation has the ability to
help uncover the diversity of our social and cultural fabric; we often
understand different perspectives better when we take time out to learn and
to appreciate the stories amongst our community members. And as such, we
come to reflect on our existing perspectives and perhaps, adjust them for
more inclusion. Appreciation then can also be the inadvertent change-maker.
The stories we have received often speak of important relationships in our
lives; with each story told, the storytellers seem to unravel something new
about their relationship with themselves or with their loved ones. In the spirit
of change-making, the stories and conversations featured in this issue ask
readers to “reimagine” and perhaps, reconfigure their existing perspectives to
build better relationships within their communities.
Sakinah Tan’s story speaks of cultural hybridity and therefore diversity; her
identity is woven between and across many cultures. She reminds us that we

needn’t feel stuck in a singular cultural, racial or ethnic framework. Sakinah
provokes a re-imagination of how we can better understand our racial and
cultural identities that rather than seeking to callously define our racial and
cultural boundaries, it is perhaps kinder and more useful to understand
identity as a multitude of linguistically, cultural and even racial cross-sections.
Cherish Teo’s account highlights that a change in our personal perspectives
often requires a close inspection of the relationship we have with ourselves.
Both a domestic worker in Singapore and an emerging artist, Ritchelle
reimagines and renegotiates her world, social realities and possibilities through
her artworks. Sebastian Jong’s photographic realism in his art urgently evokes
the aesthetic wonder of our natural world as we become increasingly digitalized.
So without further ado, I invite you to dive into these awesome stories, check
your perspectives, and start to “reimagine” for a better place to live in. :)
Sai Tzy Horng
Founder of The Best of You Movement

The kindness and adoration that reside in
the heart of its countrymen make me love
Singapore more than I would like to.
Farhad Rahman Munna

Singapore
The charkha of time never stops. It keeps on weaving dreams and disappointments, successes and failures, love and losses through its intermittent spinning,
weaving fate and fortune of a person’s life, all in a day’s work.
MIGRATION runs a storyline all by itself. On one hand, a migrant is faced with
the pain of being separated from his loved ones while on the other hand, a foreign
country often gifts him with friends who soon become his family. The wheel
keeps spinning and the life of a migrant is woven in it.
When I first landed here, Singapore with its concrete jungle and glass houses,
commercially appealing malls was like a labyrinth that confused me, attracted me
as well as scared me. Yet within months, I was mesmerised by it. I found people
from different countries, religions and languages existing in perfect harmony in
this big cauldron of simmering cultural motifs.
The Singapore I see has structure and poise. It has law and order yet it enables
the people to live freely without any inhibitions. Here, with only a ten-dollar
note, one can buy the MRT (Ez-Link) Card, which carries you all over this island.
Every place is marked with a route map and it’s GPS enabled so that even wanderers like me cannot get lost.
Greenery abounds in Bangladesh, but in Singapore it’s the exotic beauty of nature
that I fall in love with. The nights seem to usher in more beauty than the day for

They are all humans
as we are.
Natasha Stephen

Malaysia

I was born in the year 1992. I
came from a mix marriage family
where my dad is half Iban, half
Chinese, whereas my mom is a
Bidayuh from Bau, Sarawak. Talking about multi-racial culture, as
a convert in Islam myself, I do not
have any issues related to culture.
I still stay together under one roof
with my grandmother who is a
devoted Roman Catholic. We still
go out and have fun together, eat
at the same table and even cook
on the same stove. Apart from
that, I have a Chinese best friend.
Let’s call her Kim. Kim and I went
to the same secondary school. We do argue a lot about everything. But when
we’re far apart, honestly, we’ll look for each other and say that we miss each

other a lot. I celebrate Chinese New Year with her family and she’ll celebrate
Hari Raya with mine. I love her and she’s my other half. Ten years of friendship
and still counting.
Talking about those with disabilities. During my Form 6 schooling years, I went
to SMK Batu Lintang, Kuching. Different from other schools, this school in
particularly mixed those normal students with disabilities students together.
I have a few classmates whom we called “orang kurang upaya (OKU)”. One in
particular is Ruth. She’s a year older than me. Although she’s blind, she’s a
smart student. She also plays the piano very well. Currently, she’s a student in
one of the universities in Kuala Lumpur. I learned a lot from her. I respect her
because even with those disabilities, she still manage to pursue her dreams and
she never give up in life. Not even once.
As for foreign workers, in my point of view, never had I once thought of them as
bad people. I know how hard it is for them to come to Malaysia to earn a living
to support their family back in their hometowns. As for my personal experience,
I got to know an Indonesian maid who was working at my previous work place.
I’ve known her for about 3 years. I pitied her the most because she was
mistreated by her boss. She could not even go back to her hometown during Hari
Raya. Besides that, the boss did not allow her to have cell phone and because of
that, she couldn’t talk to her kids or family for a long time. Luckily, her contract
ended in January 2017 this year. We advised her not to continue her contract
with the boss anymore so that she could go back to her family.
These are among some of my personal experiences which I would like to share
with everyone out there. Never be too judgemental towards others. They are all
humans as we are. Love and respect one another.

Saya disahkan tumor kepala tahap kedua
tapi saya tetap bersyukur.
Faizah Aziz

Malaysia

Saya seorang yang periang, ramai kawan, dan aktif bersukan dari sekolah rendah
hingga menengah. Hidup saya berubah sedikit demi sedikit. Masa sekolah saya
selalu sakit kepala. Lepas tamat sekolah sakit kepala saya menjadi-jadi sampai tarik
rambut. Saya ingatkan maigrain so it’s not a big deal. Umur saya 18 saya dah
masuk universiti. Ambil diploma music in piano. Masa saya di sem 4 saya dah tidak
boleh tekan key piano belah kanan tp saya tetap bersukan. Masa saya sem 5 saya
dah tidak boleh lari. Sehinggalah saya habis diploma bermulahlah kisah hidup
saya yang paling mencabar. Saya sakit kepala sampai muntah. Masa convocation
diploma orang ingat saya cacat sebab tak boleh jalan. Mama dan abah saya marah
kenapa tak jalan betul-betul. Sepatutnya hari convocation hari yang paling seronok
tapi hari yang paling menyedihkan untuk saya sebab orang ingat saya cacat.
Setahun saya duduk kat rumah sementara nak tunggu panggilan degree. Setahun
itu lah mama saya melihat perubahan diri saya. Senyum senget, bahu senget,
badan tak seimbang, makan bersepah, dan banyak lagi lah dan abah saya bawak
jumpa doctor dan saya disahkan BRAIN TUMOR stage 2. Gelap hidup. Sekarang

the star filled sky, the calmness in the air, the peace that slowly descends on the
city at late hours makes me feel so peaceful and calm.
The city provides one of the best healthcare services in Asia. Doctors as well as
medical practitioners who are deemed as the best in Asia are found here. Almost
200,000 patients from all over the world come to Singapore to cure themselves.
That’s a remarkable feat all in itself.
The cultural milieu of Singapore is as progressive and independent as the people
living here. They love and appreciate all forms of literature and have a sense of
respect for literati.

dah 6 tahun sejak operate. Alhamdulillah
walaupun tangan dan kaki kanan saya
minor strok dan nampak double vision tp
Allah berikan saya kehidupan yang
ke 2. Dah habis degree dan dah kerja
sekarang. Tapi saya da tak macam dulu
lagi. Semuanya terbatas dan nak lari pon
tak boleh tapi saya bersyukur sangatsangat kerana Allah bagi saya udara
untuk bernafas. Ingatlah Allah adalah
sebaik-baik perancang. Ada hikmahnya
dan kita kena cari sendiriterima kasih
kepada orang yang memberi semangat dan orang yang paling penting ialah mama
saya kerana dia, saya terus hidup sehingga sekarang dan kerana dia, saya kuat
menghadapi cabaran.

Although it was hard to find a platform for Bangladeshi poetry and prose in
Singapore, with dedicational efforts of Banglar Kantha and Dibashram which
have been working selflessly for the migrants’ cause, today a major portion of the
Bangladeshi migrants have a platform. Banglar Kantha has dedicated a decade of
its life championing the migrants’ cause in Singapore.
Singapore has been a bittersweet experience for me. Though in the initial days of
my life when I first landed here, I had to face harsh realities, yet the love and
affection of its people, the kindness and adoration that reside in the heart of its
countrymen make me love Singapore more than I would like to. And for that I
have no regrets.

How many of us would be able to guide a
blind man across the road with confidence?
Shiam Jerome

Singapore

I have always been a sports enthusiast and what got me interested in starting this
movement was an incident that happened a couple of years before 2015. My brother is a Physio and was attached to a Para-Sport (can’t remember which sport) as
they were leaving for an overseas trip. There was only the coach, manager and
himself accompanying the team of athletes who were heavily dependent. This led
me to find out more regarding the Para-Sport scene and realised how little I knew.
If I knew so little, I would need to raise awareness to educate more people about
Para-Sports and the disability scene.
One life changing experience that I’d like to share would be the initial stage when
I had an opportunity to join Goalball for training. A simple training that changed
my life. Goalball is played by people who are visually impaired and the aim of the
game is to defend your goal while the opponent throws the ball. There was a
moment during the training I scored. I removed my eye-shades only to realise the
significance of that action. At that very moment, everything made sense to me on
what I needed to do and achieve.

road with confidence? This is why Para-Sports is a perfect tool to raise awareness
for the disability scene in Singapore. The only disability to me is ignorance. Hence,
I would say discrimination is a very strong word. More like misunderstanding due
to the lack of education and awareness.
I don’t exactly know what brings out the best in me, but I know I have certain fears.
To see something fail and knowing that I did nothing to stop it is something that
eats me from the inside. I always try to identify how I can complement and play a
positive role in the change. To not just watch, but try to act on the situation would
probably be what brings out the best in me. I am very thankful for failing. It
provides me a steep learning curve that allows me to do better in the next project
I execute. The ability to juggle my organisation and my day job together with other
commitments is definitely a privilege.

I have noticed a significant change in the Para-Sport scene since 2015. There has
been much more media attention and the government initiatives since 2015. There
is still a long way to go, but it is definitely the right step forward. What drives me
to keep advocating for this movement are the athletes who sacrifice so much
behind the scenes and the potential of what we can achieve as a nation in the
disability scene. If we don’t attempt to make the change now, then when? These
are the things that keep me driven.
I have had many people telling me that they did not know Para-Sports exist. A
simple example, how many of us would be able to guide a blind man across the

Berbadan
besar bukanlah
suatu
penghalang.
Fad Hikmah

Malaysia

Tujuan saya menulis kisah
hidup saya disini untuk
inspire kepada sesiapa yg
merasakan
kekurangan
self esteem pd diri. Saya
memiliki tubuh badan yang
besar sejak dari kecil lagi. Ibu kata badan saya start
naik sejak saya berumur 12 tahun dan pada tingkatan 5 berat saya mencecah 95kg. Walaupun begitu di
alam persekolahan saya memang aktif menjadi
pengawas sekolah dan pengawas koperasi sekolah.
Sejak dari sekolah menengah saya aktif dalam
persatuan, kokurukulum, seperti (story telling, poem
recite, pidato, forum, sajak, chores speaking &
teater (English)) (lontar peluru, renjam lembing,

tarik tal i, badminton). Saya juga memenangi emas
dalam rejam lembing di smk kem terendak walaupun
saya hanya berlatih dalam 2 jam shj. Pada tahun 2004,
saya memenangi penforum terbaik negeri melaka.

berhenti dgn bermacam2 alasan. Berkerja di bengkel
mmg memerlukan ketahanan mental yang kuat dan
tahan kene maki dan skills walaupun kamu ialah laki
tau perempuan.

Saya ingin jelaskan bahawa menjadi seorg yang
berbadan besar bukan penghalang utk kita aktif bersukan dan berani menyuarakan pendapat kita! Semasa
saya di politeknik saya menyertai pertandingan badminton, tennis dan juga pertandingan welding arka dan
gas. Di mana saya seorg shj perempuan menyertai
pertandingan welding ini. Di dalam pertandingan
badminton, classmate sy x percaya sy mampu bermain
dgn baik. Saya bermain bergu wanita smp ke semi
final tapi tidak dapat ke final sbb team laki kalah. Di
akhir game itu sy berlawan dgn lecturer kami. Akhirnya sy mampu membuka mata mereka bahawa gemuk
atau kurus bukan penghalang yang penting ialah skills.

Saya belajar di UTP perak selama 3 tahun. Selama di
sana saya semakin berkeyakinan tinggi kerana semua
org, student, lecturer, memberi positive influence
kepada saya. Pendapat/idea saya didengari dalam
kumpulan dan saya boleh melakukan apa shj sekiranya kita BERUSAHA. Pada tahun 2012 team saya
memenangi Gold Award dalam Engineering Team
Project (ETP) of Science and Engineering Design
Exhibition Univesity Teknologi PETRONAS. Dlm ETP
group hanya saya memiliki badan yg besar tp itu
bukan penghalang saya utk menunjukan hands on
dan idea saya kepada mereka.

Untuk melengkapkan diploma mekanikal saya perlu
menjalani latihan industri. Saya menjalani praktikal
di bengkel kereta. Iya di BENGKEL KERETA selama 6
bulan dan sy extend 2 minggu untuk belajar welding.
Gelaran saya di bengkel ialah ‘Minah’ (org bengkel
bagi nama) sesiapa yg datang mesti terkejut dan
hairan soalan yg sama selalu ditanya kpd saya ialah
“minah, awak formen ker?” Saya hanya senyum dan
berkata ‘YA”. Selama 6 bulan disana sy belajar ttg;
minor & major service, overhaul, cuci part, breakdown juga. Walaupun saya masuk praktikal bersama
pelajar lelaki tapi tak smp sebulan pelajar laki itu

KENAPA SAYA MAMPU?
1. HIDUP INI SEKALI DAN SAYA MAHU MELAKU
KAN SEMUA BENDA!
2. GEMBIRAKAN HATI KITA DAHULU BARU
ORANG LAIN
3. SENTIASA BERFIKIRAN POSITIF & JANGAN
CEPAT MENGALAH!

KEPADA SESIAPA YANG PANDANG RENDAH PADA
SAYA, ENERGY ITU SAYA AKAN CONVERT KEPADA
BOOSTER ENERGY KEPADA DIRI SAYA! TERIMA
KASIH.

我，现在会选择做回我自己，那个
最真实，最好的自己︒
Kwang Chun Gan

Malaysia

原本内向、孤僻，也不太敢表现自己的我，因 2015 年坚持要到纽西兰打工度假而改变了现在对生活的许多看法及做法。刚

开始的那两个月过得不太开心，常被人家欺负，也因太习惯压抑情绪和做个应声虫，硬逼着自己接受那些不适合自己生活。
我时常都感觉芒刺在背、浑身不自在的，但我也在不知不觉中学会自己做较重大的打算了。
在当年冬末八月尾布伦亨葡萄剪枝季节结束后，眼看朋友们都往奥克兰、基督城等大城市去找新工作，我心里头非常焦虑、
挣扎。一方面是因为担心没有认识的同行伙伴，另一方面来自吉隆坡的我对去大城市环境工作没有什么兴趣。在潜意识强
烈地不愿意下否决了去大城市里工作，也因此让我做了一个尝试：独自一人南下寻找梦幻的南极光。同时也在机缘巧合下，

顾好一个家︔
顾好花草树木︔
顾好自己的责任︒
Cherish Teo

Malaysia

到了 “大众旅游字典” 里很少人会提及的因弗卡吉尔 (Invercargill) 市。在那一个只有四万人口的城市里，没有熟人持续喋

喋不休的批评、纠正，新认识的朋友也很愿意接受原本的那个我。我学会了把我的心中的那些情感包袱一个个地放开，不
再让它们主宰我未来的生活，渐渐有勇气和自信来呈现出了那个最真实的自己。
随后，我到了偏远的峡湾国家公园旅馆当园丁。那里人烟稀少，最近的城镇也是 28 公里外的蒂阿瑙镇，是个连互联网和电

话讯号都常连不上的地方。刚到的时候，也很难想像在没认识的人、没网络的乡下生活会是怎样的。住在偏远乡下的代价
就是每一星期一次要去镇内超市买足一星期量的食物，然后每天自己准备三餐。在工作之余，其他时间就是自己的。和我
一起工作的香港朋友在无聊时就喜欢去挑战附近的步道。有时候，我也会驱车前往有名的米福大道（州际公路 94 号）的景

点去摄影，或是爬到旅馆的屋顶上拍摄那一副如诗如画的蒂阿瑙湖景。黑幕降临的夜晚是伸手不见五指的，我们不是到路
边收电话讯号就是去观星。我在那里也渐渐地学会了如何自理生活。

后来发觉我是一个很愿意分享的人；当遇到健谈的观光客，我也会天南地北地跟他们聊天。记得有一个晚上，刚好入住了
来自沙巴州的大家庭。他们除了见到同乡打了招呼外，同时也很客气地邀约我与他们一起吃晚餐。我推辞不了，最后坐了

“顾好一个家；顾好花草树木；顾好自己的责任。
” 多么简
单朴实的三句话，就这样陪伴，成就着今天最踏实的自己。

下来和他们一边聊一边吃烧烤大餐。当天晚上就这么刚巧南极光突然大爆发，遇上这个可遇不可求的机会，我就赶紧让他
们也到外头去观看。当晚真的很冷、风很大，冷得大家都打哆嗦，不过都无阻大家观看那震撼奇观的雅兴，是个很特别的体验。
当时的小遗憾就是没有拿到他们的联络方式，也没有一起合照，所以就联络不上了。在这里一个月多的生活让我了解到了

是我敬爱的爸爸，教会我人的一生总得要过，就看自己选

什么是有质量的生活。同时，有机会和自己相处，听听自己心里最深处的声音；没有尝试亦没必要去取悦任何人，是一个

择如何把生活过得开心快乐。面对自己的孩子，他几乎都

很充实的时期。

是脸挂笑容，好似生活是多么地容易。其实人在一生好多
时候都莫过于苦中作乐，有谁不去付出就得到成果，然而
更深信有失必有得的道理。每每看着自己辛苦劳作的父母，
心中总觉得亏欠什么，因而更坚定自己一定要更加地努力。
我的一切动力来自于我的家庭和我身边爱我的人，有过和
死神擦肩的一瞬间，更让自己更珍惜身边的人，事，物。
好好地面对自己，只有这样才能带给大家更正面的影响。
现在的我很享受身为室内设计师的工作，因为一个” 家”
的概念，更坚信着自己的未来，我的名字叫张馨怡，唯一的，
很正面的自己。

圖說：他是一个为社会种植绿色生活而生存的隐形战士。
我们看到的绿色美丽世界，他只是幕后功臣罢了。
他为了家人的生活而在绿色的世界里埋头苦干。
他是我开创人生思想道路和生活哲学的学习对象。
他虽然一身劳碌疲累回家，不忘笑脸迎人。
他的每一滴汗水只求喂饱我们每一餐或求学用。
他的严肃低调性格和坚持，却养活了我们一家。
他每天默默地为我们付出，造福我们却苦了自己。
他不懂武功，却是我的背后的隐形战士和伟人。
他就是我一直敬爱和伟大的爸爸。

那一段能够真正触及内心，与真心沟通的沉淀式流浪，远胜过无数次匆忙旅行。虽然很多时间都是孤单一个人，但心里
却不感觉孤独，反而唤醒了我心深处那热爱大自然及对创意摄影的热情。游走于山水之间，我也重新认识了自己。我学会
了放慢脚步用心来感受周围的事物，来聆听周围的声音。能够和自己沟通，我感受并明白到了打从心里，做回自己的那一
份既简单又真实的快乐。原来能够做回自己是如此的轻松自在和快乐。我，现在会选择做回我自己，那个最真实，最好的自己。

POSTCARD GALLERY

These postcards are collected from our school outreach
programme where we encourage both students and teachers to
share their stories of appreciation. This year, we explore an
increasingly prevalent issue in schools - bullying. Together with
the schools, we make a clear stand and say ‘No’ to bullying.

Sebastian Jong
A firm believer in making the best of what
Sarawakian painter Sebastian tells us more
successful battle against a rare heart disease
to this belief and changed the way he lives
What inspires your art?
I like nature; the greenery, leaves, wood and the rocks
by the sea or even the stream. Even the rotten wood in
the jungle, the flowers and animals on land, in the sky
or in the water, they are all inspirations to my artworks.

Conversa
Ritchelle Mantiquilla
We catch up with Ritchelle, one of our Pers
Best of You in 2017, to find out how she has
it means to be a foreign domestic worker in

How have you been since thve last time we had you at
The Best of You? What have you been up to?
It has been a year since I was featured in The Best of
You and the experience I had as one of the Personalities
brought so many changes to my life as a foreign domestic worker. I became more confident in doing the things
I love, gained friends who understood the purpose I live
for and met people who treated me as a member of
society. At work, my employer came to fully understand
my family background and became more aware of my
emotional well-being and vice versa. In short, conflicts
and misunderstandings were greatly reduced. The Best of
You also opened up a channel for my artistic talents to be
recognised as I’ve been receiving invitations to several

life gives,
about how his
has contributed
his life.
You stopped painting for 13 years, what made you stop?
After college, I was telling myself that I had to produce
at least 1 masterpiece a year. However, I failed to hit
my target. I then realised that when you’re concentrating too much on work, you either become too tired to
paint or even forget that you have the talent to paint.
You went through a major heart operation in the recent
years. How has this encounter changed your perspective
in life and impacted your art?
I was lucky that I survived. I was told by the senior
nurse at the ICU that not all patients like me were able
to pull through the operation. One of her colleagues,
who had the same case as me, didn’t make it. At that
time, I was shocked because I had never thought that
my case was such a serious and critical one. Apparently,
it was a very rare case because after the surgery, I
realised that I am the only patient in the hospital with
such a rare heart disease. Friends and relatives kept

telling me that I have been given a second life and that
I should live well and cherish it. Being given a second
life also meant that I am given a second chance to try
something new. With a new heart comes a new beginning. I tried to create something that I’ve never done
before with art, to create my own new style instead of
continuing with my existing one. Everyone is gifted
with their own talents which I believe can be polished
by “doing what we want to do and doing it best, and
by living life with no regrets.” This is what I always
encourage my kids and the younger generation to do.
God gives talent with His purpose, so let’s help Him
fulfill His purpose in His way.
What are the takeaways you wish for your audience?
I hope they will appreciate my artworks and feel relaxed
while doing so. I hope that one day, I can deliver my
message through my artworks and that the audience
can read the message hidden in my artworks.
If you can reimagine the world we live in, what would it
be like?
I’ve always presented my artworks with scenes reflecting Mother Nature. I would imagine the world with no
pollution and clean air. The people on earth would live
in harmony regardless of their colours and their differences. I think it would be very interesting if I could
understand and communicate with animals. (Laughs)

Every time I see animals like polar bears, bears or even
pandas, I will always imagine this. Even though animals
may attack people, they are still really cute. That’s why
I wish I could communicate with them.
Finally, what (or who) brings out the best in you?
Faith. I believe that everyone has the best in him/her.
But sometimes, we don’t know what it is. So we have
to find out. It’s like a treasure. Once you find it, polish
it and try your very best to use it to glorify God, then
share it with people and help them. I never really
appreciated what I have been gifted with until I realised
that painting a piece of artwork can be very difficult for
some people. So, be thankful for what you have.
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exhibitions. And although my participation is small, I am
very happy to have these opportunities to meet different kinds of people and showcase my talents not only in
arts and crafts but also in writing poems. I am glad that
I shared my story through The Best of You not only to
inspire others but to also change the views about our
place and contributions to the society as a maid.
Is there any particular style or theme to your paintings?
Although painting is just one of my many hobbies, I
paint to put my feelings on the canvas. I paint freestyle,
abstractly and in an impressionism manner. I love to
paint flowers, colourful sceneries as well as different
parts of the body; eyes and lips are my favourite. For
me, the eyes are the windows to the soul where emotions, struggles and joy can be seen. On the other hand,
the lips are the outlet where words are uttered and
expressed in many different ways, ways which might
plant a seed of love and peace or hatred and war. At the
same time, I love painting flowers and leaves because
of their diverse shapes and colours. For me, painting
is where there is no right or wrong. It is where I can
express myself freely and let my emotions flow through
the strokes of my brush and the colours I choose.
What inspires you when creating your artworks?
The inspiration for my artworks mostly come from

personal experiences and struggles. Also, since painting
is my way of overcoming boredom, my artworks tend to
showcase my state of emotions, my impression of life,
and the environment and people around me. If I’m angry,
the strokes of my paintbrush are strong. If I’m inspired
by my dreams, the colours I choose tend to be stunning,
bright and full of life. My inspirations can also come
from friends who enjoy my artworks.
How can your art relate with the human condition?
I have about three or four paintings in which I relate
to the human condition. The Visionary is a painting
of an eye. Here, I expressed my views on how different
people see things differently. The Cubicle, shows the
living condition I was in the very first time I came to
Singapore, where I shared a single bed with a group of
foreign domestic workers in the attic of our agent. The
Moon, represents the longing I have for my family and
the loved ones I left behind. While the Guardian, which
is also a painting of an eye represents me on duty watching over someone who means a lot to me. These art
pieces relate to the human condition as they reflect the
reality of being a maid. Although we seem happy and
full of joy on the outside, deep inside lies a sickness that
if left untreated, can become a cancer that slowly kills
the potential and confidence within us.
What can everyday people learn from your art?
I hope everyday people can be inspired by my art to
express themselves freely and to see things in a positive
light despite all the hardships they experience everyday. Believe me, art is therapeutic. When you immerse
yourself in the world of abstract art, you’ll be able to see
things differently and in a more positive light. You’ll
learn that life is not just about hardships and strug-

gles, and that actions and words aren’t the only ways to
change the world for the better. Instead, the passion
and creativity expressed through our art can be a silent
yet strong way of expressing our views and emotions.
If you can reimagine the world we live in, what would
it be like?
If I could reimagine the world we live in, the world
would be a rainforest where the diversity of life is richly
nourished by nature. Here, everyone contributes to
sustaining lives and get a fair share in return. It will be a
place where no competition, conflict of interests or denominations exist, a place where everyone is treated equally.
Finally, what (or who) brings out the best in you?
The people who believe in me, who see and appreciate
my potential, and those who help realise this potential
within me. My children, Jayson and Gabriel. The challenges I face everyday at work and the vision I have for
my future. All these things bring out the best in me.

HAPPENINGS
Take some reflective moments at our exhibitions and immerse yourself in a myriad of heartfelt stories
from our community and inspiring art pieces from supporting artists. You may even discover The Best
of You through our creative workshops and other meaningful activities!
For more programme updates, visit http://the-best-of-you.com/exhibition.

SINGAPORE

MALAYSIA

Sengkang Public Library Level 4, #04-19
1 - 12 Aug 2018, 11am - 9pm

City Square, Johor Bahru A1 Area
2 - 5 Aug 2018, 10am - 10pm

National University Hospital
8 - 14 Sep 2018, 10am - 7pm

Aman Central, Kedah South Atrium
20 - 23 Sep 2018, 10am - 10pm

Main Building, Level 1

WHO IS THE
BEST OF YOU?
Seems like a simple question, but for most of us, we will need
a while to think about it. And that is what this social movement
is about – finding a quiet moment in our busy lives and
appreciating the people or experiences who have moulded us
into who we are today.
Since 2014, we have received thousands of stories from people
like you and me. It was humbling to realise that amazing stories
unfold around us all the time, while we are busy minding our
own lives.
Your shared stories can go on to encourage and even empower
others. It might even be a life-changing experience for yourself
and many others. So, tell us about The Best of You.

STAY UPDATED
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram or visit
our website at www.the-best-of-you.com.

Sakinah Tan

STORIES FROM
THE HEART

Published August 2018

Share
your
story
and inspire
others today.
1

Think about who or what brings
out the best of you

2

Select a photo or video to
accompany your story

My mother is Malay and my father is Chinese.
What about me? That’s a question I’ve always asked myself.

3

Send us your story at
www.the-best-of-you.com

Initiated by

JuliesTheBestOfYou

The Best of You is about appreciation.
It is a space for you to appreciate the
people and experiences that have shaped
you into the person you are today. In
doing so, we hope to shed light on the
diversity of people and stories that make
up our community. This is a reminder of
our shared humanity - to appreciate
people for who they are.

She is
my Nai Nai
(grandma).

Appreciation
Regret
Moving Forward
Love
Humanity
Dream Bigger
Hope
Empower
Reimagine

“Wa eh sun (She’s my granddaughter)!” before her friends and
neighbours mistook me for her maid.

I grew up in a community where people are clearly categorised as
Chinese, Malay, Indian or Eurasian. There is little room for others
like me.

The fact that I celebrate both Hari Raya and Chinese New Year still
causes raised eyebrows amongst my friends. Everyone wonders what
I will be doing during these festivities.

I couldn’t speak the language, so I didn’t really fit into the ‘Malay’
category. And because of my hijab, I didn’t really fit into the
‘Chinese’ category either. But to my family, especially my Nai Nai
(grandma), I am simply Sakinah.

At times, I feel like a platypus of the human race, as if I am in No
Man’s Land.

When I’m out with Nai Nai, she is the first to proudly introduce me

I imagine a day when our children are no longer taught to recognise
one another by categories like race or religion, but by who the
person truly is.

